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HOTEL RUM RAIDS

10 FOLLOW THAT

ON BOOKBINDER'S

Customs Officials Declare They

Have Merely Started Cam-

paign Against Big Men

CITY OFFICWLS AND RICH

CITIZENS MAY LAND IN NET

Raids on certain hotels nn'd restau-

rants In tho center of tho city may be
expected hourly, according to Federal
Mitoms officials on tho trail of rum
smugglers nnd sellers.

The raid on Bookbinder's restaurant,
Second nnd Walnut streets yestcr-3- v

only tho start of a series of
Sltar Midi which will .cause a

sensation, tho customs men any.

Nicholas C. Brooks, special ugent of
Treasury Department, who con-duct-

the
th(j Bookbinder raid, said ho bad

the entire plana " Inside
the liquor smuggling ring. He

Glared men of protnlncnco would be

pX those caugnt in tho net of the

Tie said many of tbo suspected places
tavo been under surveillance for weeks

ml tho customs men would movo just
nB they wero certain of suc-

cessful prosecution. Some of tho places
M nworo that they arc being watched,
K o close Is tne guard that they

contraband liquornnnot movo tho
Which may prove their undoing.

After City Officials

Tt is said that tho hotels nnd cafes

,ro not the only targets for the lcd-n- l
men. There Is evidence, accord-

ing to them, that much smuggled liquor
was bought In largo quantities by city
officials and wealthy men nnd stored

WTho customs men made It plain that
meant business. They insisted

!?!?. i.i hn nn whitewashing and
hat a man's promlnenco would not

keep him from arrest.
Brooks, accompanied by Attents Rey-

nolds, Fclton, Agney and McDcrmott,
ihe same men who madi lit- - the bins
squadron" which descended on Look.-binder'- s,

left the Customs Appraisers
n,, nntnmobie hut before It

o'clock this morninjr. Brooks would not
say where tho squad was going, nor
what Uh business was, except that it
was "urgent."

It wns'lcarncd todny that the customs
men had found out the name of the
company to which tho permit was issued
for thi removnl from bond of tho do-

mestic liquor taken in tho Bookbinder
raid. It was thought possible that tho
agents went out to arrest tho office

of this company. Tho permit was
for removal for medicinal uses,

nnd the fact that tho liquor was found
at Bookbinder's Indicate that it hud
been diverted from Its lawful use.

The officials received a "tip" today
that they had not obtained all the liquor
In their raid on Bookbinder's. The

Ih filled with barreled goods,
according to the informant. It is prob-

able that tlte premises will be searched
again.

Mysterious Truck Mentioned

to have been going on."ni' Bookbinder's
divulged tho fact tnnt a uig motor-
truck stopped in the alley back of the
restaurant weekly, usually late Satur-
day night. The agenta believe tho
truck carried liquor.

It is the theory of tho officers that
Emanuel Bookbinder's $30,000 yacht,
moored at Atlantic City, may have been
used to transport smuggled liquor to
this city, where it was driven in tho
mysterious truck to the cafe. Tho Fed-
eral men have the name of the driver
and owner of the truck nnd nlso know
where to find the machine itself.

Bookbinder, who probably will be

Continued on Paw Two, Column Tuo

SEES GIRLS STEAL FURS,
THEN HE CALLS POLICE

Dealer Grabs One When She Tries
to Flee Four Held

William A. Gcurckle, 1(530 South
Broad street, watched In astonish-
ment late yesterday ns two girls who
hnrl ennift ,n lilu for crinn cnvertlv hid
valuable furs under their coats. Then
he yelled for a patrolman and grabbed
one or the girls when sue tried to nee.

Ouerckio appeared before Magis-
trate Dougherty today. He said a big
car with a chauffeur in livery had
stopped in front of his store nnd n man
and two girls, nil smartly clad, got
out.

He said he showed the girls soma furs,
one of them a scarf worth The
second girl called his attention to the
fur she wns examining, he bald, and
the firRt slipped tre $1400 ccarf under
her coat. Then, he wild, this other
Jlfl repeated the same trick with an
?850 fur.

Geurcklo seized Josephine O'Neill,
eighteen yearn old. Reed street abovo
ilftcenth, and held hr until n patrol-na- n

cam. The other girl dropped thefur bhe had nnd iled.
The girls' male companion ran, too,

anil jumped into tho machine, where an-
other man was sitting with the chauf-
feur and they got nwny.

Detectives arrested Frnnk nnd Wil-
liam Plus nnd Charles Dizozio. Thetumor identified Dizozio, but not the
others.

ioo?1s.lst.V,t0 PKhcrty hold all four in
bail each for court.

SHORTER NEWS RATIONS
FOR CHICAGO BALL FANS

Tribune Curtails Reports of Profes-
sional In Favor of Amateur Sports
.Chicago. Aug. 21. (By A. P.)

that an active doubt existed
Kii vn " of Professional

llfe' thc t'hlcngo
n"uced on Its edl-br'-

.P that it had curtailed itsreports in favor of other bports,P .riula5iy. rotcur games.
Tribu' I" down to about a

iwL?Iumn,for Jn,ne8 I" which thcteam plays, and to a bare stnto- -
XI. .,f 4yltal regarding otheruds, tho announcement said. "That,"ousl'rwo or threo hours in a ball parko not take anything off thu waistlinetne spectators or njhl nnythlng towest measurement. Professional huso-!- !

Is ,a stimulus fdr boys, but jour-BftijM- n

Ims overfed It with space.
,...fmatcur sports seldom produce tho

oimy of professional sports, hut thoy
reduce sound citizenry."
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11 Women Seeking Office
in September Primaries

Eleven women have 6tcpped Into
tho limelight as candidates in tho
September primaries.

Two women are candidates for
"Row" offices i nlno are candidates
for Magistrate. '

Mrs. Jessie h. Collctt, .14 South
Eighteenth street, is one of the wom-
en bravo enough to run for a Row
office.

Mrs. Collett is n candidate for the
Democratic nomlnntlon for City
Treasurer; as eho Is unopposed she
will be nominated.

For twenty nominations, 810 peti-
tions wero filed with tho County
Commissioners.

Thlrty-on- o wero filed for "Row"
offices and 313 for Magistrates.

ARRESTS HINTED

IN CITY BEACH CASE

"Coroner Speaks of "Drastic"
Movo May Act Against

Mayor and Officials

ASKS ENTIRE CLOSING

Coroner Knight wrote to Mayor
Mooro today demanding th.lt ho rinse
the bathing benth nt Pleasant Hills,
Torrcsdale, hinting at "drastic action"
if tho demand were not heeded.

TIiIb "drastic action," tho Coroner
explained in nn Interview, might take
the form of bringing the Mnyor nnd
his Cabinet into the Coroner's court in
case of another fatality after todaj's
wnrnlng.

Falling Uils. tho Coroner said, he
V.OHIU do justincu in requesting flic
District Attorney to hrlnc nro'sccntum
against the Mnyor and his responsible
i.ireciors.

"The warning I sent the Mayor,"
said tho Coroner, "Is the warning I
sent to corporations which maintain n
condition endangering human life.

I do not wish to nrrcst the Mnyor.
but if it Is brought to mv nttcntinn thatmy orders hnve hee.n disregarded, and
there is nnothcr drowning, I would bejustified In doing so."
.i.YpftX,ny Dlrector Cnven, acting on
the finding of Deputy Coroners sent to
investigate conditions at the beach after
tho recent ilrnwnlnir nrv.Maiit' nr.,1.,-,,- ,1

-- be beach closed to bathers nt'low tide.i
j.110 coroner declares In his letter to

the Mayor that the beach is unsafe n't
any tjde. nnd should never have been
set abide for the purpose for whicli it
is used. He urges .that bathing there
be discontinued altogether.

Coroner's Letter
"I desire to call your attention." saiil

the Coroner in hh letter to the Mayor.
to a condition which exists nt the

Pleasant Hills bathing bench, main-
tained by the city of Philadelphia.

There have been several deaths at
this beach from drowning, and after a
careful investigation made by the depu-
ties of our office in tho case nf .Tease
Baldwin, we find that a condition exists
on this bench which wu believe to be

mltted to continue.
"This boach is entirely too close to

the channel, and at low water there
is very little space for bathing, except-
ing in the channel, where the waters
run very swiftly and where it Is very
deep.

"The public through tho maintaining
of this place is invited to come there
und to hatho and most of them do it
with the assumption that It is perfectly
safe because it Is maintained by the
City of Philadelphia.

Hints Drastic Action
"I, therefore, nsk you to close, this

beach at once ns n public-bathin- beach,
to avoid my taking drastic action In the
matter."

Commenting on Director Cnven's or-
der closing the beach at low tide, the
Coroner said today that he did not be-
lieve half-wa- y recommendations were
worth anything ; that the beach never
should have been established, nnd that
even where the water was not deep nor
thu current swift, stones on the bench
wero n source nf danger. He said that,
besides the deep channel, there Is a
mudholc at one end. almost ns soft as a
quicksand, nnd at tho other n whirl of
waters which is likely to sweep bathers
out.

'BAR STREETS TO CHILDREN,'
SAYS KNIGHT; FREES WOMAN

Coroner Acquits Motorist Who
Killed Two-Year-O- Boy

"Children have no rltfht to piny in
the .streets," naid Cordner Knight to-d-

in ordeiing the acquittal of Miss
Allin TV-ol- G205 Rldsc avenue. n.

who had been brought before
him In jonneoUoii with the death Au-

gust 10 of Warren Rzepnicki, two nnd
one-hal- t' yeais old. !!SC4 Terrnce street,
Mannyunk.

It was testified Miss Twrllp hail
been drivin? ery slowly when she en-

countered a group of children playing
iti the slrept in front of Warren's homo.
She turned to avoid striking one child,
and ns she did so Warren stumbled into
her mudguard nnd fell under tho rear
whpel. Hrt died a few minutes nfter
being tnken to the Memorial Hospital.

"Children cannot he expected to net
Intelligently." urged the attorney

the dead child's parents.
"No." answered the Coroner, "but in-

telligence is to be expected from their
f.ithi'M nnd mothers. They should heer
their children In hnnd. The evidence in

Investigation int6 th6rtttjPc5fln!cscfW"ous and which should njit-b- e per

tlii caso hows no criminal negligence."
Joseph Barrett, 4041 Parrish strecj,

nl-j- was in the dentil of Bnruej
Flvnn. of Kingston, N. J., struck Au-

gust lis nt Klghth nnd Vine streets by an
American Kxpre.ss Company truck
driven by Barrett. It was testified
Flynn had hecoino bewildered und run
in front of tho truck.

TO STUDY N. Y. TRAFFIC

Four Philadelphia Police Heads Will
Spend Week In Gotham

Four police IJctitcuauts left for New
York this nfternoon to make a study of
traffic condition. They were llcutennnts
Harry Sehult. of tho traffic squad;
fienrge W. Fritz, of the motorcycle
squad; Charles Bitchier and Caleb Brln-to- n.

of the reserves,
Thev will rcnioln In New York until

the enil of tho week. Upon their return
they will make a report of their work to
Director t'orteljou, with recommenda-
tions fur chnnges to Improve the hand-
ling of traffic in this city.

&

MAYOROPEN DRIVE

TO BAR GANGSTERS

IN FALL PRIMARIES
m m

Confors With Police Heads to
Provont Recurrence of Crime

Such as in Fifth Ward

WILL SEAL TOWN AGAINST

THUGS BEFORE ELECTION

Mayor Moore called his police chief
into conference today to prepare to op-

pose forco wltft forco if the "fifty-fift- y

combine" rcsotts to strong -- nrm tactlen
nt tho coming primary election ."

Tho conference occupied most of the
morning, nnd wns said to be one of the
first of several vigorous steps which nre
to be tnken to assure a free and fair
election.

The Mnyor first conferred with As-

sistant Director Tempest, Assistant
Kenny nnd Lieutenant

SchulU, who has charge of the re-

serves. Later Director Cortelyou and
Polico Commissioner Wnrhurton were
called In, nnd finally former Judge
James Gay Gordon, the Mayor's special
counsel in police matters, entered thc
conference.

Later in tho day it is expected the
Mayor will issue n statement covering
Iho plans which he Is now perfecting
to use tho police to maintain order nt
the polls and lti the "dnngeron" wards

those along the river, the "Tender
'oin" wards, and tho few winds where
gambling hn flourished.

Thc Mnyor has become convinced, it
Is snid, that gambling nnd virions poll-ti- cs

go together. The gambling houses
always have been considered places of
refuco for hard-nrcsc- d "gang" lead
ers and the thugs nnd strong-nrm- s who
"nme Into town for an election which
Is likely to bo hotly contested, find
their best allies nmong the gambling
house Tenderloin habitues.

Mayor Keeps Plans Setrct
The Mavor is kcenine IiIh nlan of

campaign secret, but It is known he
has worked it out, with thc assistance
of his loyal nlds In the Polico Depart-
ment, with nn amount of dptnll which
will astonish those who may try "rough-house- "

tactics on election day.
The Mnyor has determined to make

it Impossible for thc city to have a
repetition of thc notorious Fiftli Ward
prlmnrv fight, which ended in the mur-
der of Detective George Kpp'lcy.

One of tho measures which tlu Mayor
Is said to have discussed today was seal-
ing the town tight against the return of
gamblers the police have driven out.
llalds in nearby towns and cities arc
expected to have tho effect of sending
the gamblers back to Philadelphia. If
they come they will get the hottest re-

ception, It l said, that ever greeted
irnmhlorH In I'hlladehihin.

The Voters League, which Is in thc
fight with the Mayor to beat the

ticket, also took
steps today to insure nn honest election,
by mnking certain that all voters nre
on the assessors' lists.

A notice was sent broadcast ny tne
thnt

stance nt leust an assessor nan iwtu
tlio mimpR nf' men and not of Women,
nnd declaring that the league will not
tolerate such practices.

"Tho Voters League is determined
that no bonu fide voter man or woman

shall be disfranchised through organ-
ization trickery," said the statement,
in part.

Though the police conference in the
Mayor's office was the main topic dis-

cussed among the politicians congre- -

Cnntlnurd on I'.iee 1'onr. Column Two

'KELLY POOL' TO SETTLE
ORDER OF CANDIDATES

Commissioners to Adopt Novel

Method In Arranging Names
on Ballot

A grand game of "Kelly pool," played
bv County Commissioners Holmes.
Kucnzel and Lank with tho hundreds
of candidates for places on the Ilepub-licn- n

and Democratic tickets, will
the order in whicli candidates' names

nre to appear on the ballots, became
known todny.

Under the old law, names were
printed in alphabetical order, which
gave the man whose nnmo began with
a letter at thc beginning of the alphabet
n considerable advantage over his rivals,
Tho new law is thnt places bo chosen by
lot, and the commissioner have devised
two vujs of making the choice. One
of them nnd tho less Interesting is for
the candidate to select nn envclopo con-

taining a number.
The second bound to give the Coun-

cil chamber, where the "grand draw-
ing" will be held beginning at 10 o'clock
In the morning August "(1, a decidedly
"snortlug" atmosphere.

Though there will be no pool tables,
the commissioners will hnve each u table
covered with green bnize, and the fa-

miliar leather "bottle" of tho Kelly
pool game will be an accessory employed
by each of tho commissioners.

The candidates will bo lined up in
Croups, ns it is planned at present, and
one by on will be luivtcd to "step up
and try their luck."

As each candidate comes forwnrd tho
commissioner nearest the candidate will
hand him tho "bottle," nfter shaking
it vigorously, nnd tho candidate will
spill out u "pill" on the green bai-c- .

The numbers in each group will fix the
order of the names--.

Cleiks worked all night sorting out
the nomination pnpers filed yesterday.
When the results were tabulated it de-
veloped that Michael J. Geraghty, MIO
Tnoma.4 avenue, had been entered for
the Democratic nomination for District
Attorney. Yesterdny it semed there
would be only one Democratic aspirant,
llngert J. Sterrett, a former assistant
United States attorney here.

JUDGE DECREES DEATH

Slayer to Go to Electric Chair With-
out Jury Trial

Columbus, Aug. 124. (By A. P.)-An- dy

Davy. Columbus wife murderer,
who was sentenced for first degree mur-
der without a jury trlnl. is to die in
the electric chair at Iho Ohio Pcnlten-llur- v

tomorrow night unless Governor
Davis Intervenes.

Davy pleaded Jiuilty to the general
charge of homicide. This undir the
Ohio law puts the decision ns to the
degree of tho ciime up to the trial Judge.
After two diys of deliberation Judge K,
B. Kiukead declared Davy guilty in the
fiiEt dcjre,o and sentenced him to death.

Died Today
tS

. t 'HBSv

WILLIAM W. FRAZIEIt
Former University of Pennsylvania
trustee and Civil War eteran dies

at home after brief illness

FRAZIER DIES

ILL ONLYfEW DAYS

Former U. of P. Trustee and
Civil War Veteran Suc-

cumbs at Home

ONCE SUGAR CO. HEAD

William West Frostier, a captain in
the Civil War, former Kenior pnrtner
of tho Franklin Sugar Itefinlng Com-
pany and trust company director, died
nt 3 :.10 o'clock .tliis morning nt his
homo in the Itlttcnhousp A"partmcnts.
He would have been eighty-tw- o years
old Saturdav

Mr. Frazier became cit'caHy ill last
Saturday afternoon, nnd had lingered
near death until n final sinking siiell
this morning.

His survived by two daughters, Mrs.
John Edward Zimmerman and Mrs.
Charles E. Brinley, nnd five sons, W.
W. Frnzicr. Jr.. George II.. Dr.
Charles H.. John Nalbro and Benjamin
West Frazier. His wife, who was Har-
riet Morgan Harrison, a sisVor of
Chelea Curtis Hnrrlson, died in 1015.

Mr. Frnzier wus born In Montevideo,
South America. August 127, lS.'JO. one
of two sons of Benjamin West and Isa-
bella Zimmerman Frazier, who returned
to the United Stntcs In 1811.

Mr. Frnzier received his early edu-

cation nt the Episcopal Academy in this
city, nnd later attended the University
of Pennsylvania, trom winch lie was
graduated in 1858 with the degrees of
B. A. and M. A.

A few ycarH after he had entered
business he enlisted in the Sixth Penn-sjivan-

Cavalry, known ns Bush's
Lancers, nnd served through tho great-
er part of the Civil War. He rose from

captain oetore tne enu oi
th war;Wl

Ileturntnl from the war. he fntcred
Ihe employ of the sugar refining firm of
Harrison, Hnvemcyer & Co., and later
became a partner In that firm nnd its
successor, Harrison. Frnzier & Co.
Later lie became president of the Frank-
lin Sugar Itefinlng ' Company, from
which he retired in 1S112.

At the time of his death Mr. Frnzier
a director of the Philadelphia Trust

Company nnd the American Pulley
Company, nnd a manager of the West-
ern Savings Fund Society.

He took an active part in thc affairs
oi tho Protestant Episcopal Church,
both here and abroad, nnd was for many
j cats a member of the Standing Com-
mittee of tho Diocese of Pennsylvania,
lector's warden of the Church of Our
Saviour, Jenkintown, nnd a vestrvman
ol Holy Trinltv Church in this citj.

Ho wns affiliated with many chari-
table organizations, was for many ears
tteasurer of the Episcopal Hospital,
and uin.il his death was a member of
the licsnltal's board of managers.

Mr. Frazier was at one time an ac-

tive member, of the Board of Trustees
of the University of Peniisvlv.inln. He
was a trustee of Humpton Institute und
always took a generous interest in thc
Negro rnce. He was n member of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania and
of the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion ol the United States.

His brother, thV late Benjamin West
Frazier, was identified for years with
Lehigh University ns professor of mm-er- a

logy,

16 FAMILIESH0MELESS
FROM WELLSVILLE FIRE

Fourteen Business Places Destroyed
and Loan of $200,000 Caused

Hornell, N. Y., Aug. 21-- (By A.
P.) Fourteen business .ilans were

nnd sixteen families made home-
less by lire which swept through Loder
street In WVllsvillo today.

The loss will exceed ,"2i)il,00d

REPORT THEFTS IN HOMES
OF VACAjmNJNG FAMILIES

Chas. C. Harrleon, Jr., Among Those
Robbed Jewelry and Sliver Taken

Several robberies at the homes of
families who have been nt the seashore
or In the mountains on vacations were
reported to thc polico today.

A janitor reported today that the
home of Charles Custis llnirlsou. Jr.,
socially prominent, nt 21!! South Eigh-
teenth street, had been entered and
lobbed. Thieves forced the lock on a
rear window. The extent of t lie rob-
bery will not be known until Mr Har-
rison has returned. He lias been

of the robberey.
Hnrry J. Kline and family returned

from their vacation today to discover
thnt their home, nt I!):i2 North Twelfth
street, was entered bv thieves, who ob-
tained clothing, jewelry, silverware and
other loot valued At $1517.

Abrnliam Felt, (1101 Webster street,
who had been out of the city since July
8, discovered on his return today Jew-
elry, silver and bric-a-bra- c, valued nt
,$14S;i were stolen from his home.

Thieves entered the home nf Mr.
Mary Touchstone, 020 North Fortieth
street, while she was on her vacation,
nnd obtained $15 worth of loft.

tt. .
The , wrlllru . rspt-r-" m

league, auvislng voters m Vn,;,'nlJahe,iapksLtp
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PATROLMAN IS SHOT

BY IHUG ON LONELY

CARDINGTON ROAD

Thomas M. Briley, Attacked by

Six Mot, in Critical Condition

With Bullet in Neck

DRAGS HIMSELF TO BOX,

CALLS CHIEF, COLLAPSES

Thomas M. Briley, Powell avenue,
Cnrdlngton. a patrolman in Upper
Darby, was shot and probably fatally
wounded shortly after Jl o'clock this
morning by one of six suspects ho hnd
detained on a lonely road in Cardlngton.
The bullet nicked Brllcy's left arm ns
he lnrtinctively threw it up to protect
his face, crashed through thc left side
of the throat and lodged near thc spine.
Thc injured man is in thc Miscrlcordin
Hospital.

Briley, according to Chief Bonsnll,
of Upper Darby Township, never hnd n
chance. The. attack came before he
could crcn draw his revolver and al-

though the shot virtually paralyzed
him, Briley managed to drug himself to

the' patrol box and notify the station-hous- e

nt Fernwood. Then he collapsed.
Briley had finished n cup of coffee

In the Sixty-nint- h street station of the
elevated nnd was starting out to make
his II :ir, pull from thc Cardlngton box.
"Well, so lone" ho shouted to Tom
Hnrtzcll, a jitney driver in thc station, i

"see jou later. "
According to his own story told later,

Briley was walking along Church lam-whe-

he saw six men directly in front
of him. He questioned them.

"Who are jou fellows and what's the
Idea of being out this time of night?"
he nsked.

"Oh, nothing's thc matter with us,"
said on.. "We were just over to a
party in I.ansdowne nnd missed the
last car. We're walking home."

"That excuse thin," said the
rntrolinan. "I'm going to search you."

Shifting his chili up under his nrm,
Briley began a senich of one of the
men.

Orders Hands Up
"La off that.-- ' said the man hems

"I ain't got nothing on me.""!";r!' .r.M&
him stuik something between ills shoul-
der blade nnd said. "Hands up, jou."

Briley wheeled, but he was not quick
enough. The gun in tlia man's hand,
which had been at thc heait level, (lash-
ed upward, and as Briley threw up ills
left hand the weapon barked. The bul-

let nicked off a bit of Biilej's left elbow
and buried itself in thc soft tissues of
thc throat. Briley crumpled, but did
not lose consciousness.

As thc six men ran nortli on Chin eh
lane the woundid patrolimm drew his
revolver and emptied it in their direc-
tion. Then lie attempted to reload it,
but was too weak. He managed to draw
his police whistle, hut his breath failed
after several blasts and no one heard
him.

Tnen with his la t remaining sirng(Ii
the wounded man dragged himself to

box. a short distance away,
propped himself an ngui'ist the pole
managed to call his station house at
Fernwood.

"It just so happened that Chief of

Contlncnl nn I'iicc Ti Column One

ARMS CUT OFF, WATCHES
DIGGING OF HIS GRAVE

Detroit Italian Buried Alive as Re-

prisal for Murder
Detroit, Mich., Aug 21. tUv A.

P.) Detective Lieutennnt Beit'Mc-Pherso-

returning today from New-Yor-

announced lie had learned the ls

of the slaying of Tony. Giannolu,
former lender of Detroit's Italian
colony in 1018, He received this infor-
mation from Bartolo Fontnna, held in
New York nfter confessing a part in
Black Hand plots. 1'ontana also told
him, ho said, of five other similar mur-
ders in Detroit.

Andrew Licato and Mini! Crm-iat-

were the slayers of Giunuolu, according
to Fontnna. Licato later was shot in
the back bk Glannoln's fi lends, while'
Cruciato wus taken by members of the
gang to a distant part of the city, both
of his arms (lit off, and compelled to
watch tiie gangsters dig his grave, in
which he was bin led alive. Sevcial
killings here will be cleared up through
Fontana's confession, the officer said.

MISSING JERSEY GIRL SAFE.
SAYS LETTER FROM PHILA.

Think Mary Anderson. PedrlcU.
town, In Y. W. C. A. In Thi3 City
Mary Anderson, wiin disappeared

from her home in Pedricktown. N. J.,
earlp Thurdny evening, h alive and
well nlthouirh no announcement I. us been
made as to her whereabouts. She is be-

lieved to be stopping at the V W. C. A.
In this city.

A letter written to one of her friend"!
in the Jersey town ep'an:i'd she had
left because she was uunb' to iimnin
nt the home of William Il'l'nan while
his wife, her life-lon- g friend, was so
ill. She asserted she was. uu.ibic to
stand the strain.

It is understood she met some one
along tho road after leaving the Hol-ir.n- n

home nnd wns taken in an auto-
mobile to Sweileshoro, wlieie she tool,
the train to Philadelphia.

The search for the woman, after the
entire town had scoured the creeks,
woods and swamps neaibv for two
days, was abandoned when Detective J.
Warren Manning said he was nssured
she was nilvu and well Manning ill.i '

not tell at thnt time ho hud learned a
fritnd f hers hnd given her ,S2," only
tho day before her dis.ippiarance.

HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Man Accused of Taking $90 From
Saloon Companion's Pocket

lames Thornbill, of Fiftienth street
below Bninbridge, was held in o,i.
bail for a further hearing September 7
by Muglstrato Reushnw lu Centrul Sta-tfo-

today on the charge of robbing
George F. F.sher. 700 South l'iffcrth
street, In n saloon nt Fifteenth nnd
Fitxwatcr idrectH Monday ulclit.

F.sher testified Thornbill and another
mnn were drinking with him at tlie
saloon, and tlint aftor they had jostle 1

him. ho discovered $9Q was mis-In- g

from his pocket.

ZR-- 2 Safe After Battle
With Violent Storm

Great Dirigible Is Reported Over Beverly,
Headed for Starting Point, and Expected

to Arrive by 7 o'Clock Tonight
ll the Assorlnltd Picss

lii(!on, Aug, 24. Ihe riniglble
Xlt-- which jofterdnv wu1 blown from
her course bv n violent storm while
making n tft ttij), wns reported over
Beverly, Yuiks.iirc, at :"0 o'clock

The cratt was licmktl for
Piilh.im, its start iii'i point. umU-- s ex- -
peeled to arrive there at 7 o'clock till .

It tin- - went her continues rjodl.
Tim at Pulliam is improving

hourly, and It Is expected the alnshlp
will land this afternoon or evening. The
perfection of devices for communicating
Weather coikIIIIoiim fronnil Ktn- -

v- - "...tions and the ZIl-U- , probably saved the
nig airsnip trom u uisastroim encounter i

the Air Ministry re- - of the ZK-2- . which
Ported. s to last but twelve hours,

final trial flight of the has lasted thirty, and it may
to being handed to her Amer- - ' bo forty trip before, lnnds
navigators is developing uiiex-- i nt would be

end crltltnl tests of speed, en- - mntely the she Is expected to
relinbi.Ity wireless signal, take to the

PHILA. GIRL MSSX

AT CONVENT SCHOO L

Josephine Dunn, 13, Disappears.
From Sacred Acad- -

'
emy. Lancaster

REPORTED SEEN HERE;

Iom pliiue Dunn tlurii-en-- j ear-ol- d

daughter of ( '. A. D.nn. TOO Luzerne
street, the Sacred
Heart Academy in Lancaster, nnd has

police there to work on the theory
she has been kidnapped.

Mr. Dunn's home, on Luzerne street,
is closed nnd neighbors say he, with
three children younger titan Josephine,

vacationing on the Great r !...

Children in the neighborhood tell of
t i,,.n ....!,...in,ehvictt,v J?".?--

particularly

day's

approached

a thunderstorm

nwny

n hour
upprnxi-pecte- d

atmospheric

storm,
to

BEER BILL MENACES

PLAN RERESS

Conference

SIDES RESOLUTE

Washington.
Co8re,slonal

today

toward

they of on .f

closed home Other a ''nniissioner in Berlin, und Fried-icpor- ts

she was in as or fifteen to the Boscn,
ns demnnd dicuss hnve
in Pink.

Early Friday thc girl left
tlie ncademv. Nuns became alarmed '

when she dUappe.ired vithout i

She Wits-- out. hen She lltdll t re- - .
night folic (skirmishing which marked

friends is n clear-cu- t
-- he in certain

ih- - sin- - on of enrch
Mi Shciik "There enough In houses
on West Kin? Friday mom- - to prescriptions

later S. purposes which
.Mease, of To all originally draw n.

was to iVul is
night, amendment

lle of or lor
place is known scarcii'w-iirrant- .

stopped Is nt Y. C. A. There,
she the nt rhe

nn..... fl.i .i... -- i,..
return to at She

nfter admonition evldentlv
assenting to their

Since no one her.
Eiirh In week returned to Lnn- -

caster from u camp maintained mar
Y where

had miide nian.v friends among
girls attending.

Wlieu it was discovered sie as nn-llk-

to be in city, police of
ork and noti-

fied to houses of whom
she there. At given
it no word had received
from siiu e leaving Lancaster.

father was notified in city,
visits nt homes of dis-

closed there. Abso-
lutely in, of child
found left Y. (. A.
She little money ns us it is
known, aivl unlikel she could

gotten nn without knowledge of
lit th S.icred Heart Academy.

When !ii wearing while
socks, a skirt and a

v middj hlo-ise- . She is ns
being of iiverasi heishl, eyes,
complexion ilglit hair, bovd.
Josephine - said (o he nltngcther a

ihtld v. ho makes friends
cusilj .

EXTRA
BLOWS OVER HULL;

DIRIGIBLE COMPLETE WRECK

parachutes

DENY

J. Finds Proposed
Routes

Public
Cohunisiwiiin til ml itist

of
. . .. .

for the ot the of
,iiti.e. being from

none cxiMiug

Olld.ir. "noria- - lutrlctnt." idt.

'ing, relative to weather.
Unusual speed tests were made last i

night, when nfter o crtillw
east const and the North Sea, the

Zlt-L- ! Pulliam. The craft
was o'clock this

sever wns
curring directly over the landing:
tlon, und she Uire from th? threat-- ,

with the storm, The trial trip
hitendrj

Iho dirigible already
prior over she
lean Pulham. This

half time
durance, nnd cross Atlantic.

Heart

disappea from

led

seen

telling

thin

trace

cnln'g
Before ZIt-- 2 fled oeiorc

she a wireless that
she would nt tempt land nt

The toward
while the airship took

it northerly course toward liovvocn, re-
porting thls thnt had
raeed elements nnd gained
wifety

House Ready
Until Passes

Report j

BOTH

Aug. 24 --All plans
B recess appeared headed

delay as "dry"
leaders in llu- - Senate drove forward

a v.,te on nnd its ,

critics a filibuster to
feat I1.

House Senate. under terms
of a joint resolution pending in
.1... TT .... . -- I..1...I n ...
iiii-- aiinr, u' pciieuun--- u i' in

Gov-hav- e
to make

treaty
beer bill. 1''"'H Dresel, American

and indicated that '

this city the
she report '"ler. been The text

Hunting

Soin '
turn that were notified and has course
asked to impure f the her bill,

has Lnncnstei. , between Senators
disclosed had vNne.l a the and seizure.

uml he. danghtei who li v. roses both
' end the heed

und e a Mrs. medicinal for it was
ijueen nreet. she

said she not going The I'L'ht the
.'(adeni t'.r.r not slate

' prohioitlng tlie searching
wl-ei- inn tided persons propertj with- -

The' she to have iMit. a
the

mndi. sinne Ktntpmeiit nc
..,!,. t.,.,o i.i

the academy once. left
there thc

wisher.;
that time has seen

she
the

the W. A.,
other

Har-rlslmr-

e

call ut girls
knew the addresses

wns said been

Her
but the relatives

she hnd been
has hen

sine.- the W.
hud far

it seem-
have
the nuns

lasi t ei-- wai
shoes and blue

hlte
blue light
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vtry uttrnitiu1

21.
ulfiuu
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bttt

the

the

1 :10 morn- -'

ing thnt
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the
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not
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she out- -

the had

to
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for

the
for

and the
now

"ot

the
the

the over
but

the

the

the

the

l....,h''l 1. w.l. ..V"- -. .n- - .
the recess House leaders

served notice that they will hold
it the Senate dqkscs the

mall; adjournment tonight n remote
possibility..

Clash
Back of the screen of words. nml niirllnim.ntnrr

j

'

Summarized, nt issue
..... .

Mini nroh ntion officers sen re i nr .
vote homes for stills and
outfits n search warrant ?

Shall they search Individuals, pede-.-- !

trlans nlong the streets, for1
'example, lor flasks or
a search

Shall they permitted to search
other vehlelis liquor

a smirch
Shall thev to searc-'- i

I aggage for liquor a search
warrant

ofii warehouses, slums and
stoics to contain liquor in vio
lutlon of the olste.id Act be
wi'liout a s'urch '

Senate Expected to Yield
'1. nil these questions, except til tlie

a si. ot homes,
the ami and

In of the conference siib.-t'tut- e.

said
of the "wet" group and a

mmful who oppose- the re.
nrt ,,n ,.,,imtltutioniil mounds .s.--

No "
There i every prospr-i- t that even-tuall.-

within n week or u month, if
not toiiitv, Senate will come around
to the House and adopt
(onference report over objection of
those who favor the amend-men- t.

'

j

DUKE HELD

Homicide Technical In Auto'
-- .,..,

Nevv oiU, Au'. 21 Angiei
Du'.ce was liehl b Muuis-- !..... t.i i.. n. . i. .. -

nine in ,i esi i nrius courtI...H eoorm !...., .nun oi f.mii mi ve. iiiih'iii ciiHrge o
i iiiuii nil-- . ii nil .nr. irnke. u 11 u n

i vvui-- an nutomoiiue .nr. Duke was
a car driven

ZR-- 2 UP
BIG
LONDON, Aug. 2-- Tho nir&hlp ZIt-- 2, pin chased by the

Stntca tiom Great exploded ovci thc city Hull
nccouliutj to hcie shortly attcr 1 o'clock

thio nftciuoon. The airship ih n wreck thc River Humber, atid
it Is feaicd there was. borne life.

The airahip was pn&aiug ovci Hull tine style when sud-

denly it was to bicnh In two. Instantly thcie tcnl'c ex-

plosions and the airship burst into nnd commenced ;o de-

scend. Three wcic seen to leave the ZR-2- .

Thousaudb people Hull the disaster, which
nt D.-1- Ab thc cxplooion they

panic-&tin.he- n in (11 dniettons tor being luvclopid by the
v.liic-- ti.ll jiibt ovti Viclouu pier.

19 JITNEY PLEAS

Commission
Camden County Needless
Trenton, Aug The State

I'tlltri' tiiilnt
Mum,J,i iweiitv-mii- - nnnheiitlous...

lweiit.v-s- i

notified

Pul-
ham. tftnpest moving

Leaders

indefinite

beer bill,
prepared

Foreign

difference

question

Columbia

described

morning

i...,....R,.l
resolution.

tributes
rmistlmfimi

question

home-bre-

without

bottles, without
warrant?

autoinobll
without warrant?

allowed
without

believed

private House,
rejecting Stnnlej ndment

ndontiou

conference

Charge
r'"amy

driving collided with

ginut
United Britain
today, lecelved

loss

flames

watched
o.Tjck occuncd

inipiovni

dispatch

private

Camden Cunt for routes "designed to founder of Ihe Americanparallel tlie tracks of Public ServicelTolmLi-- fompunv. also held, inRailway Coinpauy. similar bail, James Hnubert, a motion
Nineteen of the Camden applications pictuto producer, und Joseph Palmer

were denied, it being held that trans- - n cbnuffeur.
portntlon facilities now provided by the The three were arrested August !

umi uus uues
nddiuiite.

nt
oc-- 1

uie

Delay
Senate

de

....(.ouit

of

i....

con- -

be

be

I'll- -

B.

B.

Palmer. Owen Kevlon, n chauffeur,
'vas crushed to death in this uccldent.
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TnEfflDETIS'
Pact With Berlin Discussed

With Republicans of Foreign
Relations Committee

DOCUMENT TO BE SIGNED
TODAY IN GERMAN CAPITAL'

Harding Hopes for Ratification
When Upper Houso .Recon-

venes in September

TO PEACE

Commerce and Amity Arrange-

ments Will Be Completed
at Later Date

B the Associated Prcs
Washington, Aug. 24. Details of the

peace treaty between the United States
and Germany vveie laid before Repub-
lican members of thc Senate Foreign
Belations Committee by President Har-
ding nnd Secretary at a con- -
ferenre held today nt the White House.

Terms of the treaty were said to
i .... i. . .,. ...i.uc mi--i wuii no opposition trom any
of the majority members 0f tho For-
eign s Committee and it was- -

f!orn rriil fKrtt nil .... Ii ii..t sf.t:".:, T ?. . .. w,eT . "'
Bi.Z trealy "5 toTned'Stoday.

Abe official statement with i. eet to
1'- conference ns-- made at the White

House emphasized tint tin. trontv n--

piimatily a peace treaty and thnt itn
ratification would bo by a
tieaty of commerce and amity.

Soon to Publish Text
An agreement, it was stated, has been

"""'. " ,' "uiu, wuuia oe
mnde public simultaneously In Berlih
and Washington,
, Ircf-ldent- . it was stated, hopes

iunni.iii.iuii m me puei at an
date. It was explained, however, that- -

lie would not usk the Senate to forgo
its thirty-da- y recess, set to begin to-
night, inasmuch ns it was desired that
the German Beichstag and the Senate
onsidcr the treaty at the same time

and tho Geiman legislative body does
not convene until September 20.

Document Short
Republican members of Senate

committee attending the- - conference re
1,!'oa t0 U'iiss tne terms of treaty,
but It was learned that it Is a. comnara- -. -..i i -"" snort uocuinent.

. conference ended at 10:150
; clock, about an hour hnving been spent
n discussion

Senator Lodge announced nfter the
eonterence tlint he would call a meeting
of committee of which he Is chnir- -
II19 for - o clock tills afternoon,
which time ungues would
give more detaiud information as to
the treaty.

conference was by Sen
fllnr. 1 .lilwn llptt.ili.VfiM t .11f .
Moses. McCuimitk, Knox, New and
McCumber.

Senator Borah, ope of the Republican
committee members, explained to news
paper men lie had not declined the
President's Invitation, but "was tin-ab-

to attend on account of other mat-
ters."

Senator Johnson, like Senator
Boinh was an irreinncilnble in the fightor the Treaty of Versailles, was
absent from tlie conference Cali-torii- ni

Senator luis not been in Wash-
ington for several dajs.

Berlin, Aug. 21. - (By A P.)
between tlie Govern-

ments of Gerniany and tlie I'nited
States, which were interrupted Febru- -

""'ti into with tne (.erman
m,m'"t the text of the
peace public until the signntures

xert saw the child in front the report the the
locked last- night. Cloakroom gossip Dr.

say ,lo-- Senators opposed Gormnn Min-ear- ly

evening, when was will time Jo It, affixed.
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relations

Sunday of

n rj .i, ii'ii. win ue remoreii oy Hill
signature of tlie treat.v of pence between,
the two natiofis here todo.v .

The Cabinet gave tlie document final
i nnsulci.Uinn at a special session early
last evening, which wus attended by
Vresident Kbert.

The document will be signed by Ellit
Loring Dresel. 1'nited States Com- -
inlssloner, nnd Dr. Friedrlch Rosen,

German Foreign Minister, who ha!
Teen empowered by President Libert,
according to the German constitution,
to affix ills signature lu behalf of tin
(iermnn Republic

Beyond the statement that tho treaty
formally provides for the restoration of
friendly relations and nn immediate re-

sumption of diplomatic and consular
intercourse between tlie I'nited States
and Germany, no Information wns ob-

tainable here regarding tho contents
of the instrument

It was intimated, however, that there
are no provisions Included for the pre-

cise treatment nf financial, commercial
nnd economic Issues, vltieh are still lu
abevnnce. It is said t lint these will be
made the subject of future negotiations.

Budapest. Auj. 21 Negotiations for
n seimrnte neni e tieatv between Hun- -

garv and the I'liitcd States have been
hi gun. Foreign Minister Banffy an-

nounced esteriluv Grant Smith, Amer-

ican High Commissioner in Budapest, le
acting for the I'nited Stutes.

FIRE WRECKS DOVER STORE

Building and Contents Consumed.
Firemen Investigating

Dover. Del.. Aug 21 lire early to
iIhv destrojed n two-stor- v friium iitrue- -
tore, owned bj Dr II. Bermnn and

e,.imled bv the Midway Sulen Com-
unnv The conleuts of the bulldlne... . . i ,. ..!... ".- -'
consisting oi uooirt, hiioch. cinunug, etc,,
were constuntsi, nnu inr n imo me
flumes threatened a large portion of
Dover's main business section between
Governor's avenue and New street, The
Odd Fellows' Temple was damaged.

Dr. Bermnn'ri Insurance on the bnllfl.
ing win- - $.".500 . Tlie proprietor,! of the
store estimate their loss on stock at
several thousand dollars.

Firemen nre invcstljfatinj: the orlfla
Ul IIIU VIU7.U,

f
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